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Not until the rank and file of tbe

rocdin the Senate roar. Bo did
THE OPENING .
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not go near Teller or Dubois, or bis
former cronies of silver.
- It wa jatt as well. They bare
no nte for bin. Carter's fntaro is
without a programme. Bo may bo
rold, he may be silver. Personally
it would bo unimportant to Carter.
Be stands very mueb alone Want-in-?

th TMrMMtr rf t'h Kim). mttA
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Elect Certain Republican Senates.
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COLTERS m STILL KITCS..

taeauoa of the island sntgbt not bana "Knowledge is power.' It is with zeveroh apprehension and erc 1 ....
becoming almost a unanimous opin-- 1 mb who Thick th are bis i a..ucd atmg segresaiveneM so
i.mm. A I A A. 1 B to armroh Kitt.rn.. wouia appear io oia too irae

7 T 1 " interest of all roareree!.ui tost mere is someming wrong
with our financial laws. The money m - a

By tbe Crowd --The Prealdeat's Meaeage.
or Part mt It Tne Mere Important Bab has been agea inrouguont vur .o4iftr etreuasiaar may

MANHOOD AND INTEGRITY OF THE STATE TO BE TESTED, i?'! 8!iI:e,men:t; JS arise, oar po!:er ud oar mttrets!
rvold eoiutraia us to oljt to the

stituents, Carter will bo another one-ter- m

Senator, wbieb is tbe best
thing one can say about him.

All in a row aat Vest, Voorheet,
and Gorman- - Vest had a sour, cya-ica-l

look. Be greeted nobody, was
greeted by none in return. Gorman,
with bis Hindoo face, It t no xpres-sio- n

tell of tbe thought within. Be
was very quiet and nnreasotable.

Voorbees was haggard and ill. It
had been tbe effort of bis life to get
here. That story that be suffered

acquisition of th itUnl cr an ietr
feruce with ttsoMr i by any otter!

land, and determine d by th deer
of free and independent suffrage,
without disturbance of our tratqul
ity or the least sign of weakness in
oar national structure. When we
consider these ineidesu and con-
template the peaceful obedience acd
matly snbmusion which have iuc-ceede- d

a heated clash of political
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face Be cannot last. V orbees, of our countrymen to abide by v- - tmrt in Cuba for all pnrpooea of I

I ery vercici oi me popular will, andl" rimsnre, ana wconaiwui voesoo tnw mate caosoois gone
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tied bight. A financial system, that
has caused panics and hard times
once in about ten years, must be
something wroso about it. Header,
do you know what there is wrong
about it! Does your neighbor know
what it ist If rot then get your
neighbors to meti in some place,
once a week at least, and exchange
views, talk the matter over in an
earnest but friendly spirit, read
some one of the laws on the money
question, for instance the national
bank law; extracts from Spaulding's
financial history of the war, or any
other non-partiz- an standard author-
ity. Do not wait three years or
six months before you commence a
campaign of education, but com-
mence now. "In time of peace,
prepare for war.,f Arm your neigh-
bor with knowledge of the judicial

Unfruitful, therefore, as these States

J ects Treated
Congress convened on Monday,

December Tib. The New York Jour-
nal has a sketch of tbe opening day
from which the following extracts
are taken.

When Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson
brought his ivory gavel down today
with the slam of a horse auctioneer
acd declared the Senate of the Uni
ted States open for business negoti-
ations with the Bouse .and the Pres-
ident, he faced a full and brilliant
audience. Some seventy of our sage
Senators were in their sea's, while
the galleries were full of "people and
Mark Banna.

But let us get down to the Senates
The desks at least two dozen of
them were banked with flowers.
They represented, these posies, a
sum equal to the hire of a prince.

There is something pathetic about
this flower giving. They represent
the applause, th xespectof nobody.

As I looked iowa at Voorhees. a I to be controlled at all times by an nop11 irurgie roriuroeatabluh-- l Waea nw oil amis so Waaaiegwould seem to be, so far as straight Re-
publican Senators are concerned, the . It re-lo'n- g, laitn to the agencies ! idio a rtioi ue-raee- UM fe Megentle ma told me a story. to Ml.which means cothttg mere than the

THEY FACE A CRISIS.

REPUBLICANS NOT SURE OF SUCCESS

IN THE NEXT CONGRESS RADI-

CAL EFFORTS TO BE MADE.

nfc lta sacrifice tf human lite and
too uttr destruction of toe very

tfi. .hed for the direction cf the af-
fair of their Gove rnment.

The Cube Oae-lioa- .

The insurrection iu Cuba still con-
tinue with all its rerplt-xitiee- . It

subject matter of the cot tl ct. a sit
uation will be presented in wbieb

fated to Voorbees and told of his
eom6 and spirit of a dczen yesrs
ago, cow all wasted and gone.

"I went with Voorbees to see
Cleveland," said this gentleman.
"Cleveland had just been inaugu-
rated the first time. Voorhees want-
ed a certain man named as post-
master of Terre Baute. The man
kept a saloon, but was a gocd fel

our obligations to the sovereignty of

are nevertheless not to be ignored in
the almost frantic effort to make the
Republican majority in the next Sen-
ate safe beyond question. Senator
l'rocter, who is the personal friend and
co-wor- of Mark JIanna. and who is
recognized as one of McKinley Sena-
tors upon the floor, was engaged yes-
terday in making inquiries as to cer-
tain Republicans in I tab who are
friendly to the MeKinley policy and
who might be aided to the Senator- -

is difficult to perceive that any pro-- Spain will bo supeneJed by bighe--r

grcss has thus far Wen made toward
tbe raaiheat on cf the Uland or that

obligations, which we can hardly
hesitate to recognise and discharge.
Deferring tbo choice of ways and
methods until tbo time for action

Wasikuto, D. C, Dec S.-- S.s

ailvtr Soaa or practically drc'arod
toeossalroa oat tho Kfablira eaa
ens today, aad occapy a poeiUoa ef
armed beairabty toward their for-
mer aatociatet and tbo legislative
policies they may declare. Soaaloe
Toiler, chief ot tbo ais. Is at ill ab-
sent from thoeity. but tbo other Ave,
Dubois, Mantle, Cannon. Pottigrow
aad Sqair. actod under bit ad v too
andsnggoetion.

Tbo caucus developed two thing?;
that tbo msjirity of the lUpntltoane
do not doom it expedient to attoapt
to pass tho Dingley bill, if that wore
poaaiblo, and aoeokd, that it it im-
possible to ftt enough vote lo en-
act that measure into law. It also
showed that a Muff is to W made
with tbo orient ia view of making

arrives, wo should make them deship, among them being the father of
Senator Cannon. Similar Inquiries pend upon the precise conditions

then existing; and they should nut
be determined upon without giving

are being made regarding Republicans
in oiner oiaies. .

laws under which we all must live.
8blf preservation will force you
and your neighbor to both cast your
votes for a better condition of busi-
ness, and you will need no bosses to
tell you or persuade you bow to
vote. With a small amount of
knowledge of our financial laws, no
man will or can be a partizan. Then
organize, educate, and no man will
need to be told his duty. Prosperity

careful heed to every consideration
involving our honor and interest.MR. HANNA'S NEW JOB.

the eituation f affairs as depieed
in my last annual message has in
tha .east impioved. If Spain still
holds Havana and theseapoarls and
all tbe considerable towns, the in-

surgents still roam at will over at
least two-thir- ds of the inland coun-
try. If the determination of
Spain to put down the insurrection
seems but to strengthen with the
lapse of time, and is evinced by her
unhesitating devotion of largely in-

creased military and naval forces to
the task, there is much reason to
believe that the insurgents have
gained in point of numbers and

low. He was recommended by half
the preachers acd all the good folks
of Terre Haute, for he had told them
that he would abater nd abolish his
saloon should he be given the letter
bags.

"Just prior to our visit to the
White House, a slanderous column
appeared in a Cincinnati paper, with
a Terra Haute date line, telling of
this saloon-keeper- 's candidacy and
Voorhees' support of him. It went
on to say that Voorhees and he had

or the international duty we owe to

They emanate from appointive effice
holder?, clerks of tbe poorer sort,
who thus seek to propitiate "their
Senators" and perpetnate themselves
in place.

And they cost poor folks a mint cf
money. It illustrates what Col.
William Nelson, of the Kansas Star,
once said to me on the subject of
gift making.

"It comes simply to tLis," said
the pigrammatic Col juel;"some fel-
low who can't affoid it rives some
other fellow something he dcesn't
need."

Palmer was the most interesting
figure to come into the Sonate. Not

opam. Until we face tbe contin-
gencies suggested, or tbo situation
is by other incidents imperatively
changed, we should continue in tbo

HE NOW UNDERTAKES TO SECURE
THE ' NEXT SENATE CONFERS

V ITH PARTY LEADERS.

A Certain aiajoruy not ii in sini
and EITurts Are to B Made to Secure
senators In Deubtrul 8tatea Natlooal
Committee to Be Appealed to for Aaelet-anr- e

Silver States. Although Apparent-
ly Itarren Ground. Are to Be Invaded.

Wa.ihiriK'ton Post. Dec. 9th, '90.

"The absence of the silver iiepubli-ca- n

Senators from the caucus yester-
day brought their former party col-

league face to face to a situation
which amounts almost to a crisis. It
ii within the range of possibility that
the Republicans may not be able to
pass a tariir law in the next Congress.
An appreciation of this fact caused
the greatest amount of uneasiness yes-
terday, and radical means will here-sorte- d

to to insure a safe, even though
narrow, majority, on the Republican
Hide when the next Senate convenes at
the extra session.

Anxious to conciliate the erring
brethren who had gone out of the par-
ty at St. Louis and willing to forgive
them because their votes will be need-
ed, the Republican managers In the
Senate, a stated In The Tost yester-
day, concluded to let by-gon- be by-

gones, and invited the bolters to com-
mune once more with their old party
associates In caucus. There was a
hope, somewhat dubious, but still suf- -

at last

Im of conduct heretofore pursued.
thus iu all eiroomstances exhibiting
our obedience to the requirements
or pubh law and our regard for tbo
duty enjoined upon us by tbo posi

cnaracter and resources, and are
nonetheless inflexible in their re

been 'pals' in many a roseate affair,
and had a room back of the saloon,
wherein they gambled, wined and
dined, j

"I Will pause right here to say
thxt every word of this article was

solve not to succumb, without prac

will never come, untill the free
men, the voters of this country
bring it by their ballots. Unless
they know what they want, and
HOW. to get it, it will never come.
The voters of this country .will never
get it by voting against each other,
but by voting solidly together. If
the government is for the people,
why are not the people for the gov-
ernment instead of for parties? Sim-
ply because the people are ignorant
of the laws under which they liye.

J. C. Valletta,
Voluntown, Conn.

tion we occupy in tbe family ot na-
tions.
The Kelt of Tmala Referred to Btata

tically securing the great objects for
which they took up arms. If Spain

because he knows any more than the
others, or does any more. But the
old gentleman thinks that he has re

the friends vf silver Wlievo tho Bo-public- an

party is favorably iaeliood
toward that money metal. Tbo con-
spicuous feature of tho eaueos one
tbo absooeo of tbo roeale liraat
Senators, who refused to W bona4
by tbo tenets t f faith of tbo ttu
Louis Convention, and then acd
there severed their connection wiih
tbo Republican party. Notieoo of
tbe caueus wore sent to thev, bat
none of those now in tbo fWnato at-
tend. Srnatir Daboia, who was a
member of tbo tWerit g committor,
which has charge cf tbo pwhiieai
work of tbo porty ia connection

has cot yet re established her au Aetlea.
thority neither have the insurgents --Another topic in wbieb our poo- -
yet mane good tneir title to be re pie rightf oily take a deep interest

may be here tin fly considered. 1garded as an independent State.
Indeed, as the contest has gone on, rAfer tn tin exiatonPA f tmet nl

false, j
"The day we visited Cleveland,

after Toorhees had brought up the
name of this man, Cleveland turned
and looked out at the far Potomac.
This is his wont when he's about to
say something mean. Cleveland
never looks at the man he insults."

" 'Senator,' " he said at last, " 'did
you read that article about you and

the pretence that civil government other huge aggregations of ctDital.
exists on the island, except so far as the obj-- ct of which is to secure the

monopoly of some particular branchSpain is able to maintain it, has

A Tbree Hour' Conference at The Capi-

tol Yesterday The Critical Situation
Fully Dlicuiaed Kentucky Begardcd aa
Certain to Send a Republican Mr. Mc-

Kinley Formally Notified That an Kztra
Seaalon of Congress Ought to be Held.

Washington Post, December 10.J
Mark Ifanna has now a new job on

his bands. lie has undertaken to furn-
ish a Senate with a Republican ma-
jority to act with the next Republi-
can House in passing the tariff law
which is to be the feature of Presi-
dent McKinley's administration. At
present this Republican majority is
not secured, although some of the
more optimistic Republicans believe
it to be in sight.

The Post yesterday, in an article
which attracted widespread attraction,
pointed out the crisis which is con-
fronting the Republicans in tbe lack
of sutlicient numbers to give them a
safe control of tbe next Senate. Even
in the debate on the Dingley bill in
the Senate yesterday this topic was
uppermost. Senator Hale, in the
course of his remarks, intimated that

ticient to he grasped as a been practically abandoned. Spain of trade, industry or commeiee, and
does keep on foot snch a govern

a m a to stifle wholesome competition.
Though Cougies hasment, more or less imperfectly, in

the large towns and their immedi attempted to deal with this mat

cently been ranning fr the Presi-
dency, and this fallacy on his part
makes it worth one's curious while
to note how he is received by the
others, especially by the silver Dem-
ocrats, who hold Palmer to be a
traitor worthy of block and cord.

Palmer was one among the first
to find his seat. He was filling it
full fifteen minutes before Steven-
son called "time." If the old gen-
tleman expected an ovation he was
prey to a frightful setback." Pal-
mer's reception was what theatre
people call a "frott." Harris, Cock-rel- l,

Vest, Gorman even, and all the
regular, or silver Democrats either
gave him the cut direct or yielded
him the chilliest and briefest of
nods. Palmer was left severely, al-

most painfully, alone. Not a man

ateaa suburbs.
. a

But, that exception
. ter by legislation, the laws passed

for that purpose thus far have provDoing made, tne entire country is
either given . over to anarchy or is

with legislation, nod is also oor ro-
tary f the can us. root a Utter to
Cbaitman Sberman resigning bo'.b
place.

It may bo that this is a pointer as
to tbe position mtrud d to bo
aaumed by tbo s.lrtr men, or it
might indicate only tho t ersonal in-

tention cf tho Senators from Idaho.
Senator Cannon, afur tho eancee
was over, said that bit refusal to en-
ter the caucus, wa Lot doo to any
preconcerted arrangement on tbo

ed ineffective; not because of any
subject to the military occupation of

your candidate in a recent Cincin-
nati paper?' "

" 'Yes, sir,' said Voorhees, his
face flaming with rage; 'yes, sir.
Whyl' "

" 'What have you to say about itV
continued Cleveland, coldly.

" 'Simply that it is false in word
and inference," said Voorhees. And
then, his wrath fairly in the saddle,
he went on:

" 'And I want to say further, that

chance, that the olive branch would be
accepted. Nothing would have been
warmer than the welcome which
would have been extended to these
silver Republicans. The fatted calf
would have been figuratively killed
for the returning prodigals, and there
would have been joy unconflned. The
caucus met, but the prodigals returned
not. They were in tbe city, but their
steps did not trend in the direction of
the marble room where the caucus was
held. Some of them, like Senators Du-

bois and Cannon, were within a stone's
throw of the meeting place, looking
over their mornin mail in their com- -

lack of disposition or attempt to en

A SAMPLE TRAITOR.

K A.Bunnlns: Took Krpublican Money,
Howled For Tom iVataou, and Toted For
McKinley.

Hickory Mercury
The Mercury has little use for a

man who, while professicg friend-
ship aud loyaity for a rarty and its
principles, will in the vtry heat,
of the party's greatest battle, stab
the dagger of hate and j on lousy into
the back of his own party leaders
and flee esultingly to the enemy.
Benedict Arnold was one -- of these
fellows, and N. A. Dunning, former-
ly editor National Watchman of
Washington, D. C, but now of Salis-
bury, this State, is another. This

one or the other party. It is re
ported, indeed, on reliable authority

force them bnt smply because tbe
laws themselves interpreted by tbe
courts do not reach the difficulty.that, at the demand cf the comman

der-m-chi- ef o the insurgent army, The decision of our highest
the putative Cuban government has eourt on this precis question ren

ders it qaito doabtful whether theany man, whether he
evils of trusts and monopolies canor the commonest digger in mo I ...(....ji- - u i .i i be adequately treated through Fed

it would not be wise for tbe Republi-
cans to attempt to legislate upon the
tariff with their present minority in
the Senate, but he expected that in
the next Senate there would be an ef-
fective majority.

"Where will you get it?" asked Sen

eral action, unless they seek directbest reason for supposing it always
to have been in fact a government ly and purposely to include in their

obj ?cts transportation or intercourseman Dunning issued a long-winde- d

circular jnst before the election re
merely on paper.

m a mm.
ator Allen, amid some laughter. between States or between the Lot

went near him, and his aged face
began to redden and glow wllb. the
isolation and the insult of it.

At last Vilas was struck by Pal-
mer in his pain and neglect. Vilas
is a gold cuckoo. It was such
schemers as Vilas, working out the
Buzzard's Bay behests of Cleveland,
that tickled the aged, childish vanity
of Palmer and got him to make his
recent foolish rur. Vilas at lea-.- t

owed Palmer some attention.

"I said 'expect,'" was the qualified ine spectacle ot niter ruin oi an

tnVttee rooms. They Sad held a con-
ference on tha night previous, and had
decided that tbe Gordon knot, cut
after due deliberation last spring, was
not to be retied. And the most im-
portant development is that they are
out for good."

After discussing the States that
elect Senators this year and showing
that Kentucky and North Carolina
wer9 the two States where "influence"
and pressure could be best brought to
get a man who would stand by the
policies ofllanna, Sherman and Mc

ted States and foreign countries It
does not follow, however, that thisad j lining country, by nature one of

part o tbo surer senator.
Be declared that while bo was as

radical at ever on the silver ques-
tion, bo most not bo underatood as
having abandoned any other prin-
ciples that bo may bavo advocated
and which tbo Ito ublieans ia com-
mon with him advocated. lie was now
as much of a protectionist as ho over
was. Beyond thir, however, ko did
not talk, nor con Id it bo inferred
from what be said that would join
his erstwhile Krpublican brethren in
passing a comprehensive tariff bill
through the next Cingteas. It is
worthy of note, though, that tbo Re-
publicans hope to o eneiliate Mstre..
Cannon and Man'lo and get them
l ack in tbe fold.

Tbe resignation of Mr. Dubois was

street, who pretends to repeat that
slander or any part of it as true,, is a
liar; and I will deal with him cs
such.

" 'Now, Mr. President,' confined
Voorhees, still in a flame, 'since I've
answered your question, let me ask
one in my turn.. Did you, sir, read
a column printed five months ago.
also in a Cincinnati paper, connect-
ing your name with that of a woman
named Halpin? If you didn't, sir, I
did. Nor did I come to you to ask
you, what have yon to say? I set
my heel upon it for a false and lying

the moss fertile and charming on the
globe, would engage the serious at

is tho limit cf the remedy tint may
be applitd. Even though it may be
found that Federal authority is not
broad enough to fully reach the
esse, there can bo no doubt of the

citing a vast number ox imaginary
wrongs which he claimed the Popu-
list National Committee had inflict-
ed upon Tom Watson, and urging
"all true Populists" to take revenge
by voting against Mr. Bryan. Large
numbers of these despicable circu-
lars were received at the Mercury
office, and piomptly burned.

Mr. Dunning is now going about

tention oi the uovernment and peo
ple of the United States in any cir

reply of Mr. Hale. "We may be dis-
appointed, for the margin now looks
to be very close, but we expect to have
a majority."

HANNA CONFERS WITH SENATORS.
Immediately following the remark

of Senator Hale and emphasizing the
critical situation which The Post had
fully outlined, Mark Hanna met in
conference with the members of the
steering committee of the Senate. The

cumstances. In point of fact, they
have a concern with it which is by power of tho several States to act

Vilas evidently thought so, for he
journeyed over to Palmer's desk at
last, on the rear row, and rather effu-
sively shook his hand. A moment

effectively in the premises, and lhreno means of a wholly sentimental or
should be no reason to doubt theirphilanthropic character.North Carolina, trying to prejudice willingness to jidictously exerciseIt lies so near to us as to be hardi . , ,r . . , 1 laid v iiciia uau uvueu lud niuik lu slander on every stump in Indiana;

ly separated from our territory. Ourand that, sir, shows the differencegathering was held in Senator Aid- - puusts againsi oenaior Buuer the Republicans, and" Aldrich acd
rich's committee-roo- m and around a and omer leaders who by their wise -- f,, came MrnnT,d lhA niinma

such p jwt r.
Deficit la Tha Keroaar. OZS.103.ttS.70.between you and me, when our I actual pecuniary interest in it is

Kinley, the article continues as fol-
lows i

'With Republicans from these two
States, and with every Senator voting
for the bill which may be framed, tbe
administration will be able to get that
bill passed with the assistance of the
vote of the Vice-Preside- This mar-
gin, however, is too narrow for com-
fort. It is a situation which, as the
astute Senator Elkins said yesterday,
calls for some energetic action. Not
only Senator Elkins, but half a dozen

well-fille- d lunch table the complexion I management have made the Peoples Senator and extended their bands. The Secretary of the Treasury resecond only to thatr f tbe people andof the next Senate was discussed. I party a powerful organization and
There were present Senators Aldrich, a terror to all enemies of eood eov- - ports that during the hseal yeargovernment ot Spain, it is reasonHill, of New York, the late recluse

of Wolfert's Roost, fared no more ended June 30, IS'JG, tbe receipts ofernment. He was in Hickory last ably estimated that at least $30,000.
000 to $50,000,000 of American capi

received without comment, and Sen-
ator Wilson, one of the bright young
men of tho body, was made Secre-
tary of the eaueos and Meatr.
Baniboroucb, of North Dakota, and
Shoup. f Idaho, Dubois's colleague,
were made members of tbe eteeriag
committee

the Government from all sourceshilariously than did Palmer. "As
amounted to $40'J,475,403,78. DuringHill is always sallow, wan and pale,

Hale, McMillan, Quay, Cullom, Davis,
Perkins, Shoup, and Hansbrough. It
was appropriate that Senator Aldrich
should be the presiding genius of the
conference. Early in the campaign

tal are invested in plantations and in

friends are assailed."
"I'll tell you," concluded the gen-

tleman, "Voorhees looked like a lion
when he said this, and Cleveland
made no retort, but continued in
sullen review of the shimmering Po-toma- tic

far away. Voorhees' fel-
low, however, did not get the post
office."

When Jones, of Arkansas, and

the same period its expendituresone cannot say he looked the whiter
for it. But he got the cold shoulder,

railroad, mining and other business
enterprising on the island. The vol were $434,078,054 48, tbo excess of

week and this seemed to be the sole
burden of his mind. To show our
readers what our Western exchanges
who know Dunning, think of him
we quote the following:

TRAITORS ARE NOW KNOWN.

one could see that, from the entire expenditures over receipts thusume of trade between the United
Senate Democracy. States acd Cuba, which in 18S9 amounting to f ,'JUJ,-J4-

o 70. The
ordinary expenditures during thoThere is an agreement, whether amounted to about $103,000,000, and

ATTEMPT TO STEAL A STATE. .

Hoatsi Uafcoto Kepaa tcaao PoCsoloo. Bat

other Republican Senators were busily
engaged yesterday in conferring as to
the best means of meeting tbe crisis
which confronts them.
APPEAL TO THB NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

In their dilemma these Senators
have decided to appeal to tbe national
committee. This means, most of all,
an appeal to Mark llanna, who is to
be made acquainted during his stay

vear were tiVloMoZ.Zl less thanWe have been skimming out the tacit or otherwise, on the part of the Faulkner, who managed the Con-- 1 in 1894, the year before tho present
We know them now. Senate Democrats of regular party ressional campaign for the Demo- - insurrection broke oat. amounted to daring tbo preceding n ai year,traitors.

Charles X Math9ws, Paul Vander- - habits and who were not foregather Urals, came in thev irot their heads I nearly $96,000,000. Besides this I Of the receipts mentioned tbere was
Tatey Uaee to Lot Uo ao4 Are Ataa
log to etool ike SMoso Too glee Pope
lla state Ttckot Xlootoe.

which has just ended, he had, with his
keen foresight, anticipated the very
condition which has now arisen. He
then suggested to Mr. Hanna that a
committee be formed with especial
reference to securing a Republican
majority in tbe next Senate, just as
tbe Congressional Committee assisted
in securing a Republican House. Mr.
Aldrich's advice was disregarded on
the ground that if a Republican Presi-
dent was elected tbe landslide would
carry with it the Legislatures of the
doubtful States. Yesterday it was

me with the Republicans to ostracise tnothr and tHrcl in low tnnaa. 1 1 large Decnniarv stake in the for--1 derived from customs tbe sum oiboot, N. A. Dunning. Independent,
tunes of Cubi. the United States $lb0.0Jl ol 0, and Irom internal Grant r. Beview, 8. D.both Palmer and mil. They will don't know whether they were con-ha- ve

but little power, and limited I gratulating each other on their ca-- finds itself inextricably involved in revenue, $140,830,015 06. The re- -

Tbere baa been no time either before
the present contest in other w ays I ceipta from customs show an increase or air.ee i no election mat it waa not

Lincoln, Neb.
OUTSIDE THK POPULIST CAMP.

The Powderlys, Dunnings, Van-dervoor- ts,

and Matthews, are now lo
cated and will very properly be

"pull" m this session. As Hill goes reers as Democratic chairmen or n6t.
down and out on the 4 h of March T xcin sav. however, at this ninch. evident that Mouth Dakota would restboth vexatious and costly. of $ ,80J.J-i- i a over those irom the

its vote lor tbe entire Populist nahis day of Senate usefulness may be that to my yiew Jones' management The remit is that this government! seme source for tne nscai year encto
tional. State and Congressional ticket..a a , m atdescribed as already done, is constantly called upon to protect Jane 30, 189a, and tbe receipts fromwas tne dreariest iauure or everyassigned a back seat, in the rear end Tbe Republicans kept up a big Wastof $3,- -and any age. The worst I ever saw. I American citizens, to claim damage I internal revenue an increase

here with the true situation. "If there
is one man who can help us," said
Senator Elkins, "he is the man."

The programme, as thua far discuss-
ed, is to have the national committee
take immediate bold of the Senatorial
situations in every State where tbere
is the least possibility of iniluencing
the legislative vote.

The national committee will be ex- -
to exercise its influence inSected Carolina. Col. Boyd, tbe na-

tional committeeman from that State,

Mr. Aidricn wnose suggestions were
received with the greatest weight.

The first topic of consideration was and bluster before election inai tnoy
would carry tbe State by from 10(00
to 15,000 majority. .As tW returns
commenced to roil in after election

I may not have another chance to lor injuries to persons and property, jo.oo.ai.
express my full-blow- n contempt for now estimated at many millions of The valao of our imported dutiable
thn c&mnaiffn methods of dollars, and to ask exDlanations and I meicbandiso during the last fiscal
Jones, so I put it in here. Faulkner apologies for the acts of Spanish effi- - year was $309,757,470, and the val tbey were forced to reduce their eU--

Tillman was quiet and subdued in
a back seat. The "pitchfork" atmos-
phere had deserted him. The slap
he got in his own Palmetto State,
when the Legislature recently pick-
ed up Tillman's best enemy to give
him a Senate seat as Tillman's col-

league, has decidedly modified Till-
man and dulled the teeth of his fero-
cious exuberance. I prophesy no

mates until now tbey have practicallydid his work without a flaw, and the cials, whose zeal lor tho repression I u or iree gooas imponoa ewj.yoi.

the importance of securing this much-need- ed

Republican majority. The
Legislatures of four States Washing-
ton, South Dakota, North Carolina,
and Kentucky were regarded as of-
fering available working ground.

AN EXTRA SESSION DECIDED UPON.
Having outlined the plan by which

all hope oi having electedgiven up

of plutocracy's camp, clear outside
of4thePopulist lines. Farmers' Trib
une, Des Moine3, Iowa.

A BENEDICT ARNOLD.
We had hoped that we would

never have to refer again to that
contemptible traitor," N. A. Dun
ning, partner of C. W. McCune in
the National Economist sell-ou- t.

Another election comes around and
again he appears as a slouth hound
of Mark Hanna - advising Populists

470, being an increase of $6,523,075
in tbe value of dutiable good arid

pity was he could not lehd Jones a I of rebellion sometimes blinds
little of his political wisdom. I them to the immunities be Tbey concede tW Leglala--anjtbing.

$41 231.034 in the valueof free good, tore and Governor to tU PopnlU.Sherman Rt in hm Rft.t. stiff as a I longing to the nnonTeuding citizens
ramrod. There's something striking I of a friendly power. It follows frem over tbe preceding yet.r. uur ex- -

yerbal violence on Tillman's part and noble in the brittle dignity of tho same causes that the United ports of merchandise, foreign and
Rhcrmnn TTa chines nnt i.flM a.nrl I States is oomDellcd to actirA.lv nolieo I domestic, amounted in value Tothis session. He looks as it he was

tbe Legislatures were to be captured,
the steering committee took up the
question of the Dingley bill. It was
the sense of the committee that noth-
ing could be done with the measure at
this session, although it was decided

thinking of changing his system.

is now in Washington, and is busily
engaged inlaying wires for Pritch-ard- 's

return, while the North Carolina
"iDublican Congressmen, apprecia-- t.

. I the critical situation, are sacri-
ficing their own personal interests in
the hope of securing the same end. In
South Dakota, which is another State
in which the National Committee will
be expected to exercise its potent in-

fluence, Senator Pettigrew, now a
recalcitrant, wants to have a voice in
the selection of the Senator who will
succeed Senator Kyle, whose term is

white, too, like the sun on an ice- - a long line of sacoast against un-- 1 $382 OOO.'JJS, being an increase over
Kcrv I lawful exeoeditions. the escano of I the preceding year of $75,008,703.Brice was there, sharp alert, fer

UU t ? wo ao saaai aa vsmvio
canvass to determine the actual result,
so close is tbe ejection.

Hon. Andrew E. Lee, Cover nor-ele- et

in an interview to-da- y, sjs:
"Tbere is not the slightest q lestlea

of my election as Governor t this
state and 1 will take tbe position tbe
first of tbe ear. 1 bare beard from
every couoty in tbe At at e and am so
far ahead iitst it would be in possible

. ... ... I , . , . ' .. .1. " 'j i J. : Jreting, with foretoppy red hair over Dnvn in frnnt fsa.t Mnrnll. Of Ver- - I wnicn tne UtmCSI Vlglianeo Will notl ineaversz? ouvoiurcu umi im- - I . . " I . . . . . -
mont. Eighty-si- x years old is Mor-- always sullice to prevent. ondutiati gooos mporieu aanog

to vote for McKinley to help Tom
Watson. Not , only that, but also
claiming to be the friend of Tom
Watson tried to purchase the Non-
conformist for the election, or at
least for three issues proceeding the

hanging his forehead. Brice is "dead
game." He brings with him a foxy rill, born in 1810. He was the first These inevitable entanglements tho year was 39 91 per een., and cn
Board of Trade air. He mounted to do business today and begun of the United States withtho rebell- - rree and auuaoie gooos raaeu togein

reading petitions to the Senate bo- - ion in Cuba, the large American or 20.55 rVa scarlet bontonniere, and was one
of those favored ones who was heav fore the formality of notifying the property interests affected, and con-- 1 The cost

I for tbe oppo-itio-n toaiealtbe place
of cMlee:ing our internal anJ f thj ahouid aUeau i,es has

I intimated, someone woo Id sew tbePrasMAiit and HnnoA that tha Sena' e I siderations of ohiianthroDv and hn-- 1 revenue was 2 8 per cent, as againstily "floralized" as to desk."

to solidly support all motions to take
it up. None of these motions, it may
be stated parenthetically, will emanate
from, the Republican side.

The sense of the steering committee
was then formally taken as to the
policy for the future, and an ei'ra
session was considered wise and nec-
essary. Mr. Hanna was directed to
convey to Mr. McKinley the judgment
of the Senate, as represented by its
steering committee, that an extra ses-
sion should be held.

Teller , still mounted the same air WaS on earth and organized for busi- - Imanity in general, have led to a ve--1 2.81 per cent, for the fiscal year inside of a penitentiary, otberwiao
I ban as a goes, before I quit. M J venf cflnp5 Jinfl fitf rminftlinn .whie.h I .ao ' Viot Unn irnna thmnr)i v!(h. I hamAnt AmUTld in turinni nntrftri lending JohO 30. 1895. ThO total

election. To forestall and prevent
this Mrs. Lola Vincent, the noble
wife of Prof. Vincent purchased the
Nonconformist and held it in line
for tbo people's cause. She was offer-
ed more than she paid for it for the
lease of it for three issues, but stead-
fastly refused, and Dunning, Hanna

he wore when he shook the party dust The Senate sent Sherman and for tome sort of positive interven-- production of distilled 'Pi m11' ff" fSUK?1

about to expire. The Legislature in
that State will be composed of a fusion
majority of Democrats, Populists, and
free silver Republicans, but the condi-
tions there are said to be favorable
enough to invite close inspection and
considerable work on the part of Mark
Uanna and his committee.

SOMI STATES BEYOND REACH.
There are some States beyond reach.

Senator Elkins, in discussing the sit

from his feet in June. Teller re-- Smith fo tell Cleveland they were I tion on the part of the United States. I sive ot rrnit pracoies, was ou.ooo. uj "J -
nentanothinc anoloirizas for ' noth-- 1 w. fn tha vuvret ha onnlH send. I Tt wm a.t first mnnnspri that holier. I taxable gallon, being an increase

WHERE? TKS CMAlSfinc. He will nnrsue the stern tenor I TTa fnnfc Um at. thoir word. and. I erent riirhta should be tjoc.tAA to I tf 0 039.108 gallons ever the preced
of hia silver wav this session. Bel following tha rAtnrc of these two. a I the- - insurgents a nroDosition no ling year. There was also an increase& Co. were foiled Dakota Kuralist.SOME HARD SENSE.

Our National Committee may have vffll fight the Dingley bill, antagonize Senate clerk began to read the Pres-- 1 longer urged because untimely and of 1.443.670 gallons of spirits, pro-J-4

from froit, as compared with I
Blerhoot Who atoc SUlle foor Far-e- ee

to Ko KleotrocotoS lo CaUoasjawMan who is ignorant cannot Vote made mistakes, but w are satisfied any and every tariff proposal of the idant's message in a sing song tone. I in practical operati m clearly peril-- 1 duced
Bepublicans until they give him free I and people commenced to fall over I ous and injurious to onrthey have not made as great a mis own inter-- 1 me preceuiug 'Bight Let on Kdacatlonal Campaign

birrelsof beer irjdaeed was 3o,take as these men are making in silver. I each other to get out of the galleries, jests. It has since been and is now
Chicago, Dec 10. Gypsy, tbe ele

phaot with a record of having killed
four keepers, is to be publicly electro

uation yesterday, mentioned Utah,
Idaho. Colorado, and Nevada as States
in which, in addition to Washington
and South Dakota, some Republican
gains might be made. Inquiry, how-
ever, shows that these four silver
States are barren ground.

859,250 as against 33.589,ttt pro--trying to create dissensions in the
party. The men or papers in this

Begin Now. --

For The Caucasian.!
The present depression of bus-

iness could not exist without
duced in tbe preceding fiscal year, eQtcov fheaaimal Is well known all

Dubois looked as grim as Teller, Even Mark Hanna couldn't stand sometimes contended that theiode-an- d

now his hand is to the plow he it, and was forced'to withdraw him- - pendence of the insurgents should
will not turn back. But trouble self from further exhibition. This be recognized. But imperfect and b?ing an increase of 2 209,100 barrels. I OTer tne eouacry, and is considered tbeState who undertake it, will find

when it is too late, that they have stood in his face. Politically, he is must have cost the architect of Mo-- 1 restricted as the Spanish Governa uausk. until THK cause is re-- Wants tbo Greenbacks atetire. I ntott dSOateroUS elephant IU CapUVliy.
I ct,not refrain from again earn-- l At present Gypsy is In Winter ouar--I Bimnlw o1il Ant omr o I TX7 i 1 1

(rnnfl. h a win not succeea nimseii. i jviuiey a bikii, ior u. iuwod vus uiuk i uu u w, uv uiuttmoyed present conditions must VWU- - I . - T , .. .. , TT
He. like Hill, will breathe his Sen frompedthing Hanna dearly loves, its being exists there unless the will of tbe es'ly presenting the necet sity of the le7fcfriDUr cyney

gazed at, wondered over, and ad- - military officer in temporary om- - prompt reform of a ryatem opposed tJlTlinteT bam, end
mired. mand of a particular distriet, can to every rule of sound finance and on the TTmrnt

causedate last on the 4th of March. The
Poonlists and the Democrats of his

tinue.
All the rank and file of all parties

can agree on these two propositions.
As soon as the majdrity can agree

In the Idaho Legislature there is
only one McKinley Republican in the
seventy members of the Legislature.
If Senator Dubois (a silver Republi-
can, who will not go into the Republi-
can caucus) is not returned, which is
not yet certain, the next Senator will
certainly be a Populist. In Utah not
a single regular Republican was elect

HlAm fctv ran.

nave to wnistie it tnemseives. no
ask Populists that when such men
come around talking about Chair-
man Butler and members of the dif-
ferent committees, say to them: "Get
behind me Satan."

The message fell as dull and un-- 1 be dignified as a species of govern-- 1 shown by experience to be Iraught I through the streets, daamagins;far-awa- y kingdom of Idaho are al- -
aa to xua eause, men prosperitv is elastic as a ball of mud. The tariff I ment. It is now also suggested that with tbe gravest peru and perplexity. I ev err hi ng with "ieh she came la

part doesn't sound at all like Cleye- - the United States should buy the 1 am more convinced than contact. Before sbg was cartoredready casting lots for the garments
of this lost Joseph of silver.in sighl, and not until then. What

In Colorado I then is to-tf-e done! Answer, educate. tana's letter to uaicnings aoout i lsiana asuggesuon po&sioiv wormv ever mat wo hw naua - .Mantle, Cannon, of Utah, anded to tne Legislature.
'nartv norfidv and dishonor." I of consideration if thera were at v I financial t a 10 asThere are 119 insurance companies

doing business in North Carolina: 29every candidate for the Legislature Let a financial schr - be started inran upon a platform which pledged every voting precinct and town in Somebody may yet work the deadlife, 10 accident, 11 ive life, 4
guarantee, fidelity and trust compa- -

evidence oi a aesire or wuiingness I uovernmen cuneucj wuu,.uui - do sa-r-a. Tee-o- na
the part of Spain to entain saeh. a upon whieh gold may be demanded IW ,DM .b, badctiarce of

n i al a.AeaiaaB aB OSnt VilSi SSfal 1 iCriMI
mm to vow ior me return oi senator tha United States. Lot it ho a hAni ly parallel on onr White Bouse.

Pettigrew will stick and follow Tel-
ler into the Senate hills as filibusters,
should the Republicansrevive the
Dingley bill. That settles it. They
can, added to the Democrats,-defea- t

proposal, uisurgea, nnaiiy, mat i irom mo irlGvDsy for a month rougneo. xaeTeller, and no sucsessful raid can be
made upon this solid column. When of education, for. the purpose of I nis the others fire or marine. There

learning and discussing the finan-- 1 are only 6 of these North Carolina THB FBSHIDKBT'S SfESSAOK. all other , methods failing, the exut--1 from cireniauon ana caaeeueau i VnaVers of tbe circus have eon un--.

ing internecine strife in Cnba should This might be done, as has been I -- hia to fill his olace. and ee aeridod toThe President'sit comes to JNevaaa, ic naroiy seems
likely that the National Committee or message was ait. m n n--- A. 1 L..1J k. :tl. fmm vhiith tta laraiinnfeil hv An inlamnlini I Yiart.tnfnrt rAeammSEded. DT theiT I kawa tha famOUS CirBBanKany other outside politicians can in

cial and all economic laws on the companies. v v
statute books of the nation. Let it The people vwho buy goods will
be non-partiza- n. Lay all prejudice pay your advertising bills if you
aside, all party ism, each one attend make them big enough -

ii v. m h s. win lro .,aa haannt . ah THAI avan u in fmt or a war rtar araan I tininra ior luuir-usr- ui vuuui uaai-- 1 Arranraaaiii - -
i iih mivKr uuimrfi. auu w mum riui no M.aa.v vAw.vw w - - - m m v, . " w

for the exeentioa try electricity.terfere with the on of Senator
John P.Jones. thom nntil tho banks of Montana ntominent subjects or the day. i tne united states and Spain a war ' ur a tow rate i uttexook, or vj

--
.
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